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Sacred Matters: Sanctification as a Vital
Topic for the Psychology of Religion
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In this arl iclc and those that l i l l low, we sugrest that sacrcd matters represenl a vital
inlclcst frrr thc psychology of rel igion. Wc notc that pc-oplc can perccivc vir lual ly any
aspcct ol their l ives as having divinc charactcr and signif icarrce. Fuflhermore, people
can sancl i ty objccis thcist ical ly as a manittstat ion rrf  thcir i rnagcs, bcl icf.s. or cxpcri-
ences ol 'Cod and nontheist ical ly by invcsting objects with qual i t ies lhat charactcrizc
divinity. Wc discuss scveral inrpl icat ions of sancti f lcat ion fbr human tunctioning:
pcoplc invcst a grcat deal oftinre and cncrgy in sacrod rnattcrs; pc:oplc -uo to great
lcngtlts to pl'cscrvc and protcct whatevcr thcy perceivc to bc sacrcd; sacrcd aspccts of
lifc clicit spiritual crnotions; sanctit'icatiun offcrs a powcrful personal and social rc-
source that people can tap throughoul their livcs; and the loss ofthe sacred can have
dcvastating effccts. We concludc with a call fbr further studics of sacrcd mattcrs and
spcci fic directions firr rcseiirch.

A victim trapped in the wreckage of a planc crash hcllds tightly Lo a crucil lx
itrourrd hel neck. She says only clne thing tcl herrescuer: "Whatever I do.
I 'm not  le t t ing go of  th is"  ( "Here I  was . . . , "  1989,  p.  30) .
A visit by the lbrnrer del'ense rninister and current prime rninisl.e r ol 'Israel
to the Temple Mount in Jelusalenr [a site holy to both Jews and Muslirnsj is
lollowed by widespread violence between Israelis and Palestinians.
A rnother ol 'twn young children comments: "Tcr see my kicls is tcl realize that
they are-well, godlike ... not because they are particularly unusual chil-
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dren, but because I could nclt with my own two hands have created anything
as wonderful or amazing as they are ... Just t ickling their leet and hearing
thern g iggle- that 's  cosrn ic ,  that 's  d iv ine"  (F i tzpatr ick,  1991 ,  p.2) .

What do these different phenomena have in comrnon'? Each has something to
clo with a sacled aspect of l i [ 'e, be it the sacred objecl Lhat serves as a l i l 'e preserver
tcl the victirn of a plane crash, the vicllence that results when perceptions of sacred
space clash, or the molher who sees sornething divine-like in her children. ln each
0f thcse vignettes, sacred mattefs are intefwoven into the fabric ol ' l i l-e experience,
and. in the process, the experience takes on a special character. The ordinary be-
c()nres extraoldinary. Pheuornena such as these should be of keen interest to the
psychology ol'religiou. Surprisingly. they have not receivecl a gfeat deal of'atten-
tiou. Perhaps because these phenclrnena clo not speak directly to conceptions of
God, to institutional religious iuvolvement, or to general religious olientations, or
perhaps because the sacred may be harcl to discern in the midst of these experi-
cnces. t lrey have l 'allen largely outside the mainstrearn clf research and theory in our
d isc ip l ine.

In this article and the articles that iollow, we suggest Lhat the psychology ol-reli-
gion should be very rnuch interestecl in sacled aspects of l i l 'e, with how they be-
conre sacred, with how they remain sacred, with how they change, ancl with their
inrplications ibr individual and social behavior. Wc suggost that the study ol'sacred
nratters opens the psycholclgy of religion to a phenornena of interest that include
the usual as well as the unusual experiences of l iving, and to a population of inter-
est that includes nontheists as well as theists. We also genel'ate a number ol-ques-
tir i lrs Lhat rnay stinrulate f 'urther explorations into this relatively unchaned area of
study.

This arl icle. in particular. dellnes sacred phenomena as central to the rneuning
ol'religion and spirituality. We cclnsider how people "rnake sacred"; that is, how
they corne to sanctify obiectsl or perceive irspects of their l ives as having divine
chalacter and signil icance. We propose that this process ol'sanctif ication has sev-
eral irnplications {br hurnan functioning: (a) people invest a great deal of their t inre
and energy in sacred matterst (b) people go to great lengths to preserve and protect
whatever they pcrceive to be sacred; (c) sacred aspects of l i l 'e are l ikely to elicit
spiritual ernotions of attraction (e.g., love, adoration, gratitude) and trepiclation
(e.g., awe, fear, hunril i ty); (dl the sacred rcpresents a powerful personal and social
resource that people can tap throughout their l ives; and (e) the loss of the sacrecl
can have devastating effects. We conclude this article with a call lbr f urther studies
of sacreci matters and soecilic directions ibr rese:uch. The alticles that follow illus-

l ln this article, the term olrfrct is not restricted to inlerpelsonal ob.jects as is customary in object re
lations lhcory. Ratlrer it is used rnore broaclly to refer to rny aspect o1')ife.
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trate sorne of the initial and prornising findings that are emerging fiont this area o1'
theory and research. We begin with a definition.

DEFINITIONS: RELIGION AND SACRED MATTERS

Religion is defined here as a "a search fbr significance in ways related to the sa-
cred" (Pargarnent. 1997, p. 34). There are two key concepts in this definition: the
search lbr signil lcance and the sacred. Underlying this cle l lnit ion is the assumption
that people are proactive. goal-directed beings searching fbr whatever they hold to
be ol'value in l i fe. Every searcl.r consists of a pathway and a destinatiort. Pathways
are macle up ol'beliels. practices, relationships, and expet' iences that leacl individu-
als towarcl their goals of greatest value. Destinations ref'er to significance itself.
Significance is both subjective and ob.lective. Subjectively, significance involves
the sense cll 'satislaction, value , and irnportauce that accompanies the pursuit and
attainnrent of goals. Objectively, signil icance refers to the goals that people strive
for in l iving. People rnay pursue objectives that have psychological (e.g.. a sense ol-
power), social (e.g., intimacy with others), physical (e.9., health), material (e.9., a
nice house), and, as we wil l see, spiritual characteristics. These objects vlrry in
their social value ancl include the good (e.g., comr.nitment to a better wolld) and the
bad (e.g., pleasLrle and nutnbness lrom drugs). The choice ol'signil icant objects is
by no rneans trivial. Characteristics ol 'the goals people seek in l i l 'e, research
shows, have irnportant inrplications lbr their well-being (see Emmons, 1999).

There are rnany possible pathways and destinati<us in l iving. Not all of them are
religious. What rnakes religion clistinctive is the involvernent of a sacred dimen-
sion in the search lbr signil lcance. AlthoLrgh there are many kinds of religions, they
share a concern with things sacred. As Paden (1992) put it. the sacred is the "com-

rnon derrcrrninator of all religious l it 'e" (p. 73). According to the Oxford Dit: l ionan,
the ternr sac'rcd relers to the holy, those things that are "set apart" Ilorn the ordinary
and deselving ol'veneration ancl respect. The core ol'the sacred consists tl{ 'con-
cepts of Cod, the divine, and transcendence. However, sacred lnatters extend be-
yond perceptions of these l 'undarnental spiritual constructs; lhey also encompass
any object that takes on extraorclinary character by virtue ol' i ts assclciation with, or
representation ol', divinity (Pargarnent, 1999). Durkheirn ( l9 | 5) wrote: "By sacred
things one must not uuderstand sirnply those personal beings which are called gods
or spirits; a r<lok, a [ree, a pebble, a piece of'wood, a house, in a wot'cl anything can
be sacred" (p. 52). Several classes olobjects can be viewed, represented, or experi-
enced as sacred: material objects (crucilix. drugs), tilne and space (the Sabbath,
churches), events and transitions (Bal Mitzvah, sufl 'ering, death), cultural proclucts
(music, l i terature), people (saitrts, cult leaders), psychological attributes (the self,
meaning), social attributes (caste, patriotism), and roles (marriage, parenting,
wolk). Thus, sacrecl aspects ol ' l i l 'e can take on a virtually l irnit less nutnber of
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lbrnrs. Rernernber, however, that the sacred should nclt be confr"rsed with the clrdi-
nary, for sacred aspects of life repl'esent or symbolize sonething that goes beyond
themselves.

l)iff'erences in the ways riacred matters are unclerstood and experienced plovide
a referent for distinguishing among the world's religions and defining the identit ies
ol'their members (Paden, l9ii8). Di{l 'erences in saclecl perceptions also contribute
to the distinctiveness of each individual's search fbr significance. For exantple, the
rnother in the example at the beginning ol this article experiences a connection
with the divine through her daily encounters with her children. The victirn ol 'the
plane crash clutches her crucifix fbr cornfolt and security while awaiting her res-
cue. One rnan practices yoga and vegetarianism in the search for spiritual as well as
psychological ancl social well-being. Yet anothel scnses a higher divine purpose at
work beneath even the most baiTling of'events.

But no nratter its particular expression, sacred rnalters l ie at the heart of religion.
The search lor what is sacred-the process ol'discovcring. conscrving. and, when
necessary, translbrnring what is sacred in one's l i l 'e-is the central and plirnary
function o[' religion (Pargarlent, 1999).

Thus, the role ol 'a sacred dinrension in thc search for signil icance should not be
underestirnated. To the leligi<-rus nririd, it is the wclrlcl of the sacred that is "really,
real" (Geeltz, 1966). This is the world the religiously rninded seeks to discover.
conserve, and, at t irnes, re-discclver. Eliadc (1951) summarized it nicely: "Reli-
giclus rnan can live only in a sacred world, because it is clnly in such a wclrld that he
participates in being, that he has a real exislence" (p. 64). We turn now to a key
que stion: How do people cornc [o se e ccrlain aspects of their l ives through a sacred
lens? To answer this questicu, we rnus[ consider a crit ical but neglected construct
in the psychology ol' religion: sanctif ication.

SANCTIFICATION :  THE DISCOVERY
OF WHAT IS SACRED

From the outset. it is irnportant to articulate the way in which we are using the tertn
stuu:tdi<:ation in this alt icle. The tenn has specific theolclgical meanings that vary
across diff 'erent religious traditions (e.g., l) ieter, Hoeketna, Horton, McQuilkin, &
Walvoord, 1987; Miethe, 1988;Turner. 1982). F'orexarnple, h'orn a Chlistian theo-
lclgical vantage point, sancti l lcation is an inherently mysterious process through
which objects ale transfbrmed by God's acticlns fronr profane into sacred entities.
ln this vein, the sacrament of rnarriage is said to transforn a heterosexual relation-
ship into an indissolvable holy union in the eyes of the Catholic and many other
Clhristian churches. Our approach, however, is not theological. In earlier articles,
we defined sanctif ication as a process through which seen-ringly secular aspects o[
l i1'e are perceived as having spiritual character and signiticance (Mahoney,
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Pargarnent, Murray-Swarrk, Murray-Swank. 2003; Palgament, 1999). However,
we have come 10 realize that this definition may be overly broad, because sanctill-
cation could be applied to the demonic as well as the sacred. In this issue, we have
refined the overarching definiticlrr of sanctificaticln to rnake it more precise. Spe-
cifically, we have replaced the term spirituul with the tenn divine. Here. we define
sancti l lcation as a process through which aspects ol ' l i l 'e are perceived as having di-
vine character and signiticance. As used here, sancti l lcation is a "psychospiritual"

construct. lt is spiritual because of its point of reference-sacred matters. lt is psy-

chological in two ways: First, it locuses <>ntrperc'eplktn ol 'what is sacred; seconcl,
the nrethods for studying sacred rnatters are social scientific rather than thecllogical
in nature.

Cleally, many people perceive sacred phenornelta as lbrces that have, itr es-
sence, conre to tlrenr. They experience the invisible made visible, a l ight shecl on a
dark rnystery, a revelation of the divine. Sirnilarly, Eliade (1957) spoke ol'the sa-
cred revealing itsell '  to people through a palticular kind ol' expericncc, a
"hierophany" in which the sacled clintension "erupts" into the world. Others, htlw-
ever, perceive sacred rnatters as something they themselves have had a hand in
linding and nulturing. In this vein, Eliade we n[ olt to note that "by reactualizing sa-

cred history. by inritating clivine behavior, nlan puts and keeps himself close to the
gods-that is, in the real and the significan(' (p.202). Does the origin of what is sa-
cred l ie in God or in the hulnan rnind'/ This c;uestion falls outside the scttpe of psy-

chology. Fronr a psychological perspective. we cannot deterrnine whether Gocl
"rnakes sacred" or people do. Nevertheless, even though we cannot allswer this ul-

t i rnutc thcologic l l  qr rcst ion,  we crn cxatn inc pctrp les 'pc l 'ccpt ions o l 'what  is  su-

crecl, both "encountered" atrd "constructed" (Paden, 1988). And, as we wil l see, a
lbcus on sancti l ' ication leacls Lo a nunrber of interesting and potentially auswerable
questions lbr the psychology of religion. There ire two ways in which objects rnay
be ;lerceivecl as having devine character and significance.

Theistic Sanctif ication

Most directly, an object can be perceived as a rnanifestation ol'one's images, be-
liet-s, or experience of God. Through religious readings, eclucation, and ritual, ad-
herents to a wide range of traditions are taught that God's powers are manifest in
rnany aspects ol ' l i l 'e. In religious services, Jews regulit l ly recite the blessing:
"Holy, holy, holy is the l-or"d of hosts! The whole earth is full of His glory" (Donin,

I 980, p. I 22). Jews are expected to share in the holiness of God by following His

laws (Leviticus l9:2). These laws wrap virtually every aspectof l i le within a sa-
cred shroud, and, by adhering tcl the comtnandments, the individual elevates hinl-
self or herself liom the anirnal-like to the God-like. Within Judaism, God is said to
hc prcscnt  iu  human acl ions:
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The Jewish way of living is an answer to .r suprcme human problent; namely: how
nlust nran, a being who is in esscncc thc l ikcncss of God, think, fccl,  and act 'J How
can hc l ive in a way ctxrpntible with the presenue ot God? .. .  Al l  mitzvoth [good
dccdsl are mc'ans of cvoking in us thc awalcucss of l iv ing in thc ncighborhood of
Gr.rd, of l iv ing in lhe holy cl irnension. . . .  Every act of rnan is an encountcr of the hu-
man and thc holy. (Hcschcl, 1986, p. 273)

Wi th in  the  Koran,  Mus l in rs  f lnd  re fe lences  to  A l lah 's  sovere isn tv  in  a l l  o l '
na ture :

Vcri ly in thc clcation of thc hcavcns und thc earth,
and thc altcrnation o1'night and day;
and in (hc ships that Inovc throu-r1h thc sca with
what is usclul to nran,
ancl in thc rairr which Al lah scndcth down f lorn hcavcn.
to give l i lc to earth that is dcad
and to sprcad over i ts kind ofanirnals:
and in lhc change of winrls,
and in thc clouds f lccly scrving bctwccn hcavcn and calth;
- in al l  thcsc arc sigrrs f irr  thosc who unclcrstand (2: l-59)

Frorn t l tc Upanishacls, the scriptules concenred with the knclwledge of God.
Hindr.rs learn that God dwells in the visible and the invisible:

Fi l lcd with [ ]rahrnan arc thc things wc scc.
Fi l lcd rvith Brahnran arc thc things w0 src n()1,
Frorn out nf Brahnran f lowcth al l  that is:
Flom Brahnran al l-yet is hc st i l l  the sanrc.
(Upanishads, 1957, p. 80)

Arnong Christ ians, Jesus is the ult irnate synrbol ol ' the incarnation of thd sacred

in earthly human l i le ("though he was in Lhe lbnn of God, did not count equali ty
with Cod a thing to be graspecl, bLrt ernptied hirnsel{ ' ,  laking the forrn of 'a servaut,

beirrg born in the l ikeness of rnen"[Phil ippians 2:6-1]\.  Further, through the gi l i  of
the Holy Spir i t .  each bel iever's l i l 'e and actions can ref lect the presence of Cod:

Now lhcrc arc varict ics of gif ts, but thc sanrc Spil i t ;  and thcrc irc varict ics of scr-
vices, but the sarne Lurd, and thc'rc are varieties of'working, but it is the same God
who inspires them all in evcry onc. To cach is givcn thc manif'estation of thc Spirit fbr
the cornnron good. To one is given lhrough the Spirit the uttcrance of wisdom, aucl lo
anothcr ths uttcrancc of knowlcdgc according to thc samr- Spirit, to anothcr tirith by
thc samc Spir i t ,  to anothcr gif ts of heal ing by one Spir i t ,  to another thc working ol '
rriracles, to anothcr prophccy, to another thc abil ity to distinguish bctwcen spirits, to
another various kinds of tongucs. to another the intcrprctat ion of krngucs. Al l  the-sc
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are inspired by one and lhe sarne spirit. who apporlions ro each one individually as hc
wi l ls .  (  I  Cor inth ians l2 :  4* l  I  )

ln addition, the chdstiau church has had a long tradition of sacranrents that pro-
vide a "nreeting point" between the divinc and the human. Forexanrple, Lhe ritual
clf baptisnr reenacts God's blessing of Jesus itr which the indiviclual is recognized
as a beloved "child of God" inrbLred with the Holy Spirir.

In sunr. the God o['rnost religious traditions is not removed fiom Lhe workings
of the worlcl. The divine is said to be concerned with earthly as well as heavenly
lnatters. Furlhennore, the religions of the worlcl encourage their ntembers to see
God as rnanil 'est in their l ives. As we wil l see shor.tly, they also encourage their ad-
herents to sanctify particular dirnensions of their l ives.

Nontheistic Sanctif ication

Tltc process of sanctif icatiou is not l irnited to theistically orientec.l inl.erpretations
of variotts aspects of l i fe. Sanctif icalion can also occur indirectly; perceptions of
divine character lnd signil icance can develop by investing clbjects with qutl it ie.s,
thal are associated with the clivine. These sacred qualit ies include attributes ol'tran-
scendence (e.g.. holy, heavenly), ult irnate value and purpose (e.g., blessed, iuspir-
ing,). artd boundlessness (c.g., everlasting, nriraculous). Inciividuals could corrceiv-
ably attribute sacred qualit ies such as these to significant ob.iects though they rnay
not espcluse beliefs in a Cod or higher power.

Indicators o1'this indirect l ir lrn ol 'sanctif lcation are cornrnonplace in our cul-
ture. Sacred acljectives are often l inkcd to ostensibly secular clbjects. people speak
ol a sacred trust. holy wars, saintly f igures, the holy lancl, hero worship. God-given
rigltts, hallowcd grclund, and so on. Listen kr how onc woll lun, scrving a l i lc sen-
tence in prison. carne to invest one old chuir with sacred character:

With pcrsistcnce itnd hanl work I nranugcd to get thc chlir strndctl dowrr, stl irrcd, ancl
nailcd back together. Reskrring the chuir was lhc beginning o1'the long, skrw proccss
of putting ny l ifc back togcthcr. ... l t is diff i cult for mc to tlcscribc the conrtirrt and
security rny chair has brought me. Because of ull lhe times I have praycd rir meditatecl
in it, it has becornc a sacrc-d objcct. Throughout thc ycars and all thc changcs thc-y
have brought, it is the onc thing that has rcuraincd the sa're. (Becker, 1999, p. 34.1

As this example suggests, virtually any object can be perceived as divine-like in
character. one person penoeives a sacred value in the act ol 'eating: "Recovering the
deeper rneaning of'eating could help cure our spiritual anorexia. Frorn it we call
learn t.he essential unity of body and soul. and we call relealtr the true relaticl ls t<t
the fonned worlcl that the hungering soul makes possible.... Understancling more
clearly what it nreans to nourish the hungry soul, we might bc better able to satisty
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it" (Kass, 1994. p. 23 l ). Another sees time as sacred: "We are on earth fbr a fi nite
tirne. Every day is blessed, and I want to l ive that day fully ... the sacred momeut
provides a stopping place, a l istening post, where the preciousness ol' immediate
experience and living-in-the-now unite" (I-ynn, 1 999). Sti l l  another views the act
of'quilt ing in terms o[ sacred qualit ies: "Slowly, I have come to r,rnderstand that
quilt ing lbr nre is about worship. ... One aspect o1'worship is lranslormation,
transfbrnring the orclinary into the Sacred, the remnant into the Holy. ... Quilt ing
as spiritual discipline is entering the sensual richness of lhe universe, creating or-
dcr out ol 'chiios, beauty out o['the simple, wholeness l iom the scraps and in the
nridst, being trans{brrned" (Bushbaurn, 1999,p.236). Note that none of these indi-
viduals explicit ly l ink their particular object with God or a specific laith tradition.
Ne vertheless, the objects are imbued with qualit ies often associa[ed with the divine
(e.g., prayer, soul, blessing, spirituality, worship).

Ol' course, sanctif ication may occr,u' both directly and inclirectly: that is, us-
pects ol ' l i l 'e nray be perceivecl both as rnanif 'estations of'God and as embodi-
rrents of divine or transcendellt qualit ies. Consider, fbr exarnple, how Buechner
(1987) sancti l led l i l 'e as a whole, perceiving the divine both directly and indi-
rcct ly  in  a l l  o l 'expcl icncc:

I discovered that i l 'you really kept yor.lf cycs peeled to it and your ears opcn ... even
such a l inrit ing l ifb as thc onc I was Iiving on Rupcrt Mountain opcncd into cxtraordi-
nary vistas. ... Thcrc is no evcnt so cornmonplace but that Ciod is prcscnt with it, al-
ways hiddcnly, always lcaving you roour to lccognizc hinr or not lo rccognizc hirn,
but all thc rnurc fascinatingly bccausc of that, all thc rlore compcll ingly and haunt-
ingly. ... Listen to your l i fc. See it f irr the fathornless nrystcry that it is. In the bore-
donr and in thc pain of it, no less than in thc cxcitcnrcnt and gladnoss: touch and tastc-
your way to thc holy and hiddcn heart of it becausc in the last analysis all rroments
arer kcy nronrcr.rts, antl l i f 'c itsclf is gracc. (Bucchne-r, 1987, p.87)

It is irnportant to l 'eiterate that, although any aspect ol ' l i l 'e can be perc.:ivcd as
sacrecl, the choice of the sacred is nclt arbitrary. Sacred aspects of' l i l 'e point tcr
something that goes beyond thernselves. ln other words. they represent a deeper.
mole ult irnate level ol reality. And, as a result, they are approached clitferently.
Jones (2002) put it this way: "Tlre sacred is not. neoessarily, a unique and special
object or dornain split oll from the rest of l i fe, but is rather the world ol 'ordinary
objects experiencod in a particular wuy" (p. 6l). We would adcl that, once under-
stocld and experienced as a rnanil 'estation or synrbcll of the divine, the world of or-
dinary objects becomes quite extraordinary.

These examples of sancti l ication, theistic and nontheistic, hint at another irn-
portant point: People difl'er in the aspects of lif'e they hold sacred. These difi'er-
euces may be tied in part to an individual's particular religious identif rcation. After
all. members ol'religious tladitions are taught to conl'er sacred status on dil l 'erent
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figr,rres, present and past. They are also taught to sanctify other objects diff'erently,
sLrch as physical objects, be they the sacred mountains ol'some Native Arnerican
traclit ions, the idols and statues ol'Hindirism and Buclclhisrn, clr the various holy
sites of Judaism, Christianity, and Islam. Within pluralistic, individualistic cultures
we would expect in.rportant differences in sanctification among people more gen-
erally, irrespeclive ol- their religious afl l l iations. For exarnple, in their study ol'a
representative sarnple ol' l-50 cornmunity members, Mahclney et al. (this issue)
asked adr.rlts (ages 25 to 56) to generate their personal strivings and then measured
the degree to which each ol'these strivings was sancti l led. Although some types ol-
strivings were more sanctifred than others, parlicipants perceived a wide alray cll
strivings as being sacred. including the farnily (e.g., working at marriage), self-de-
velopment (e.g., learning), work ancl rnoney (e.g., being successl'ul at work), phys-
ical healtlr (c.g.. exercising), and existential concenrs (e.g., inner peace).

As yet, it is unclear how people corne [o perceive particular objects as sacred.
ReligioLrs institutions afe certainly one key source o['education about sanct"i l lca-
tion, but they are not the only source. Organizations, comrnunities, and the larger
culture as a whole deline what is and what is not sacred, what is to be revered and
what is not. Psychoanalytic theorists underscore Lhe importance of the chikl 's rela-
tionship with the parents in l irrrning the specil ic ways in which Gocl is represented
and experiencecl (l i . izzLrto, 1 979); howevel, they have not focused on familial pre-
cursors to the development ol- ol"her sacred objects. O['coLrrse, individuals bring
their own histclry clf 'experiences, habits, temperanrents, and pref'erences thitt i ire
likely to shape the form and intensity o[what they sanctify. For instance, object re-
lations theorists have suggested that various representations ol'the sacrecl grow out
of the child's intrinsic capacity to idealize his ol her parents and aspects ol 'the
larger world and to express this capacity in mature of irnmal.ure ways (Jones, 2002;
Kohut, 197 l). Thus, an individual's perception ol'what is sacred may emelge out
of a rich constellation of personal, sclcial, and situational fbrces. In this vein,
Doehring and Clarke (2002) surveyed a national random sanlple and found that

lrerccptions ol'sacredness in l i l 'e were predicted by a diverse se t of'variables: reli-
gious (e.g., intrinsic religiousness, rnysticisnr. worship attenclance, prayer), psy-
chological (e.g., purpose in l ife, self-esleem, secure attachment, low narcissisr-n,
low cornmitrnent to ernpiricisrn), social (e.g., comnrunity service attitude, social
and cclnrmunity helping), and situationul (e.g., everyday pleasant events).

Let us reiterate the key points. .First, sanctif ication is dellned in this article as the
pel'ception o1'an aspecl o1'l i fe as having divine charactel and signil icance. Sancti l l-
cation occurs when an indiviclual either (a) perceives an object to be a direct nrani-
festalion of one's irnages, beliefs, or experiences of God; (b) attributes qualit ies lo
an object that are typically associated with the divine; or (c) does both. Although
any aspect of li{b may be perceived as sacred, the sacred should not be confusecl
with the oldinary, for it points to ol'r"epl'esents sornething that goes beyond itself.
Second, as we hlrve dellned it, sancti l lcation is a process of'potential relevance not
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only to theists but to nontheists as well. As Eliade (1951) suggested: "sornething
of the religious conception ol the world sti l l  persists in the behavior of profane
man. although he is not always conscior-rs of this imrnernorial heritage" (p. 50).
Third, both theists and nontheists lnay vary irr those aspects of l i f 'e they hold sa-
cled. Fonrth, it is crit ically irnportant to recognize that this conceptualization of
sancti l ication focuses on individual s' pcrception,r ol 'objects, anil these perceptions
can be exatnirrecl by scientif ic rnethods. Questionnaires cau be developed that rnea-
sure the degree to which people directly and indirectly perceive a particular object
as sancti l ied (e.g., Mahoney et al..2003). Likewise, the antecedents and conse-
quences of perceiving objects as sacred oan be examined. Finally. although the fb-
cus here is on objects that represent manil 'estal. ions of God or contain sacred quali-
t ies, thesc objects are not disconnected I 'ronr people. Once imbuecl with the divine,
they elicit stroltg emotional, cognitivc, behavioral. and nrclt ivatiorral respclnses, as
rve discuss later. Thus, the sacred is n<lt "out there," rernote or disconnected from
lilb; it is instead linkcd to people through IL'cling. thought, action, and rnotivation.
We lrave relationships tt, it l t the sacred.

IMPLICATION S OF SANCTIFICATION

Whethcr thc proce ss is direct or indirect, sancti l lcation has a nunrber ol ' impclrtant
i rnpl icat ions.

Investing in Sacred Matters

lrirst, people are l ikely to invest rnore of thenrselves in Lhe pursuit and care of those
things that afe sancti l lr:d than in the search {irr other ends. Will iarn Paden (1992)
rvrclte: "Sacred things are so because of the irnrnense rclle they play and the abso-
lute priority they have in someone's world" (p.73). In relationship to the l.roly, he
goes ou [o noto, hurnans ar;t dil ' l 'erently. For exarnple, in one study ol'ernployees
with a wide range ol-occupations, those who detlned their work as a "call ing" re-
lrorted missing fewer days of work than those who del' ined their work as a job or
career (Wrzesniewski, McCaLrley, Rozin, & Schwarlz, 1997). Similally, in the
study of strivings, Mahoncy et al. (this issue) nrade several phone calls to their par-
ticipants, asking them how they had spent their t ime and energy over the previous
24 hours. Pcople spent tnore tinre thinking about ancl interacting wit.h others
arotttrd their more highly sancti l ied strivings than their less sancti l led strivings.
Those individuals rvho sanctif ied their strivings also reported significantly greater
commitment t"o and intpoltance ol'the strivings, greater l ikelihood ol'success, ancl
plans to pursue the strivings overa klngerperiod ol't ime. Studying three nationally
Iepresentative samples of groups affi l iated with the Presbyterian church,
Talakeshwar. Swank. Pargarnenl, and Mahoney (2(n I ) fuund that those who sanc-
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tif led the envirclnrnent wel€ nlore l ikely to invest personal funds in environrnental
causes. Sirnilarly, Mahoney et al. (this issue) reported that college students who
sanctil ied lheir bodies to a grealer extent placed a higher priority on physical l i t-
ness as an everyday part ol ' l i f 'e, engaged in nrote vigorous physical exercise, ancl
ate lnore sensibly.

Protecting and Preserving Sacred Aspects of Life

Sccond, people are l ikcly to try harder to preserve antl protect sancti l lecl aspects o1'
l i l 'e that have been threaterred than other aspects. Belkovits (1919) poignantly de-
scribed the lengths rnany Jews went lo preserve their sacred identity in the Holo-
caust. One rnother, intcrrr-rpted by Ce stapo agents in the midst ol 'the ritual e ircum-
cision of her newborn son. shcluted: "Hurry up! Circumcise the child. Don't you
see'/ They have come to kil l  us. At least let my child die as a Jew" (p. 45). Sanc-
tif ied objccts are often "wrappcd in don't touch sentimcnts" (Mol, 1974,p.9u). For
exarnple, Chidester (1988) described how residents of the state of Delaware re-
firsed to accept the bodies of the people kil led at Jonestown lor burial. Many resi-
dents wrote lette rs t0 thc state and l 'edc|al govcrnnlent expre.ssing th{rir l 'ear that Lhc
bodies o1'the Jonestown clead would dell le sacred Anrerican scli l . American cit i-
zens have voicecl sinilar sentiments about the burial of the remains of the perpetra-
tors o1'the Scptember l lth terrolist attacks. Social sanctions may also be invclked
to proteot rgainst sacred violations. as i l lustrated by attempts to pass att anrend-
nlent against the desecrution of the Arnerican l1ag. Finally, rnany people may draw
on theil religious and spiritual fesoulces and methods ol'coping (e.g., spiritual sup-
port, purif ication rituals, r 'eligii lus refi 'aming. fclrgiveness) in their effbrts tcl cott-
serve what is sacred in their l ives (Pargarnent, I997).

E,rlpirical investigations provide some support lbr the iclea that people pleserve
arrd protect aspects ol ' l i f 'e they view as connected to Cod and having sacred quali-
t ies. ln a stLrdy ol'a lepresentative sample of 97 rnarried couples in the cornntunity,
Mah<lney et al. (1999) found that husbands ancl wives who sancti l ied lheir rnar-
riuges appearecl to be nlol 'e prc)tective of theil relationships; in respclttse to conl-l ict,
they leported more collaborative problern solving, less verbal aggression toward
euch other, less nrarital conll ict, and less staler"uating. Swank, Mahoney, and
Pargalnent (2000) exarnined the degree to which a conunr.rnity sarnple ot'parents
sanctif ied the role ol parenting. Higher levels ol 'sancti l ' ication oI parenting were
tied [o lowcr levels ol verbal aggression to their children and reporls of'more con-
sistent parenting behavior. In their study of Presbyterian churclr groups,
Tarakeshwar et al. (2001 ) found that individuals who sanctif ied the environnent to
a greater degree were ulso rnore l ikely to hold pro-environmental beliefs ancl, Ibr
twcl clf the sarnples, engage in euvironmentally protective behaviors. Mahclney et
al. (this issue) reported that college students who perceived their bodies to be more
sacred engagecl in morc hcalth-pr'otective behaviors, including wearing a seat bell.,
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getting errough sleep, avoiding overworking, and lower levels of alcohol use and
cigarette smoking.

El ic i t ing Spir i tua l  Emot ions

Thircl. pcroeptions o1-aspects oll i fe as sacrcd are Iike Iy to elicit spiritual enrotions.
Otto ( 1928) described the conrplex l 'eelings that accornpany the idea ol'the divine
as a "numinous corrsciousness," a nonrational experience that is difhcult to put into
words. Nurninous consciousncss, he helicvcd, contains a p<llarity ol ' {belings.
There is. on the one hand, a sense nf f'ascination that attracts the individual to the
sancti l led object (my.r/r,riunt.fascittun.r) and elicits feelings of love, adoration, and
gratitude. On the other hand. there is a scnse ol'"overpowcringne.ss" ancl nraje.sty
tlrat repels the individual frorn the object (lr1'sle rium tretnenelwn) and elicits feel-
ings of awe, [ 'ear. and hurnil ity in relation to what is seen as Wholly Othel, some-
thing that I ies bcyond our ordinary conrprehen.sion. Perccplions ol'sacredrress may
also engender enrotions tl l 'responsibil i ty, duty. clbligation, and protectiveness.

Unlbrtunately. relatively l i tt le attenLion has been paid to the affective dirnension
o1-r'cl igious cxpcriencc (sce Hood. I99-5). However, rescarchers are beginning to
lircus on a variety cll 'enrotions that are cleeply rooted iu religicln and spirituality, in-
cluding elevation and awe (Haidt & Keltner. 2004), gratitude (e.g., Emmons &
Crunrplcr, 2000). humility (c.g.. Tangney, 2000). love (e.g., Levin, 2000), and I 'elt
obligation (Stein, 1992). We suspect that spiritual emcltions such as these are l ikely
to be prorninenl when peclple perceive sacledness in various elernents of their
I  i  ves.

Drawing on Sacred Resources

fjourth, people ale l ikely to clerive greater satisfirction and well-being fiorrr the pur-
suit and experience of what they perceive as leflective of'divinity. Moreover, sanc-
ti l iecl objects ale l ikely to serve as rcsources that people can draw on li)r strellgth
and support in their l ives. Working from an object relaticlns perspective, I-aMclthe
(1998) suggested that sacred ob.iects can be viewed:is transitional objects. Unlike
transitional objects in children (sLrbjective constl 'uctions ol'the chilcl that bridge the
internal und external wclrlcl), however, sacled objects in adults are Inore than sub-
jective-they are often socially shared or intersubjective. Noting that personal and
social narratives are woven around these "vital objects," LaMothe believed that
they represent "shaled attitudes, practices, hopes, expectations, and aspirations as
well as pel'sonal and social wishes" (p. l6-5). Sacred objects then are resources that
have the capacity to (a) provide a scnsc ol'personal idcntity, continuity, and cohe-
sion; (b) soclthe und conrfbrt inclividuals and comnrunities in times clf stress, and
(c) help link the present with lovecl ones from the past and hopes for loved ones in
the f 'uture.
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A f'ew enlpidcal investigations ofl'er sonre support fbr these assertions.
Ernmons, Cheung, and Tehrani (1998) asked a community sarnple Lo describe
their personal strivings: that is, "the things that you typically of characteristically
are trying to clo in youl everyday behavior" (p. 9). Some people reported sancti-
f iecl goals or "spiritual strivings," such as "trying to discern and follow God's
will," "teach ury children spiritual [ruths," and "bring rny l i l 'e in l ine with rny be-
liefs." Those whcl described ntore spiritual strivings also reported greater pur-
pose in l i[e, greater subjective well-being, greater coherence among their goals,

and less goal confl ict. Sirnilarly, in the ir study ol'married couples, Mahoney et
al. (1999) found that sanctif ication clf marriage was strongly l inked to greater
global nrarital satislaction arrd rnore petsonal benelits from ntarriage. In a study
of'rnem<lrahlc drcarns ol-collegc students and comrnunity members, dreams that
were perceived as more sacred were associated with reports o1'greater positive

afl 'ect and stress-related ancl spiritual growth (Phil l ips & Pargarnen|, 2002).
Murray, Parganrent, ancl Mahoney (this issue) Ibund that college w<lrneu and
nren who sancti l ' ied the act of sexual intetcourse expelienced greuter pleasttre

lnd satislaction l l 'orn the sexual act. Mahoney et al. (this issue) found tl.rat col-

lcge students who sancti l led their boclies indicated rnore subjective satisfaction
with their physical appealance and body cclrnposition as well as greater self-ccln-
l idence in controll ing urges to overeat. Finally, in theil community study,
Mahoney et al. (this issue) rcported that strivings thal were nrore sancti l jcd were
perceived as significantly rnore rneaninglirl to l i l 'e. Furthertnore, the participants

indicated that they experienced more support frorn family, friends. and God and
glcatef  joy and happiness in  the pursui t  o f  more sanct i l lcd st r iv ings.

Suffering the Loss and Violation of the Sacred

Finally, it is inrportant to note that people rnay suff 'er severe consequetrces when

sanctif ied aspects of their l ives are harrned or lost. Solne of the strongest words

in thc leligious lexicon are assigned to violations ol' the sucrecl: ab<lrtrirtution,
clesecration, pollution, profiuration. Within rnany religious traditions, the stiffest
trf penalties have been reserved ibr spiritual transgressiotts. from shrrnning and

excornmunication to stoning and executiotr. In his biogLaphy ol'the Indian rnath-
errratician Rarnartujan, Kanigel (199 1) noted how travel outside India repre-

sented a l irrnr of spiritual pollution lbr Olthodox Hindus at lhe turn of the cen-
tury: "That lneant your I 'r iencls and relal"ives would not have you to their h<lntes.

You could l incl no bride ol bridegroorn tbr your child. Your married daughter

couldr.r 't visit you without hersell r iskitrg excomrnunicalion. ... You couldn'1

even get thc hclp ol 'a l 'el low castenan lor the l-uneral ol 'a iamily me mbcr. Here
was the grirn, day-to-day nreaning of the word outside" (p. 185). Well aware of

the imporlance of sanctified objects to personal and social identity ald cohesion,
combative gfoupri have at t imes tried to destroy their opponents' most sacred
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possessions. During the Holocaust, the Nazis attenrpted to destroy not only Jew-
ish l ives. but all vestiges of Jewish culture: "Death camps were not only l i teral
death carnps but they were also death carnps in l"hat there were no vital-sacred
objects and hence no l if 'e, only existence and necessity. Intentional creation of
reality to oblitelate what is 'l'undamental to hurnan vitality' by forced removal of
sacred objects ancl practices" (LaMothe, 1998. p. 167). Violations of the sacred,
intentional clr urrintentional. create powerful efl 'ects. History has been pullctuated
by violence and conflicl following the desecration of a sacred object; witness the
recent f'urclr thal. arose in Al'qhanistan when the radical Islamic regilne destroyed
ancient Buddhist statues.

The topic of clesecration has received relatively l i tt le research attention, with
somc notable exceptions (Dochring. 1993). Magyar, Pargament, and Mahoney
(2000) exanrirted the implications of desecration in a sarnple of college students
who had been receutly hurt in a rornantic relationship. Consistent with predictions,
stuclents who pcrccived their hurt or betrayal as a violation cll 'a sacred relal, ionship
(i.e., desecration) repclrted more negative afl 'ect, physical health sytnptoms, poorer
rnental health, ancl, interestingly, rnore personal and spiritual growth. Desecration
replesenled sornething nrore than a negative l ife event. Desecralion continuecl to
predict variuus outcornes even alier controll ing fbr the perceived negativity clt ' the
event. as well as the global religiousness ol the inclividual. These findings wele
largely replicated in a study of'cornrnunily residents who had experienced a spiri-
tual loss or violation in the past 2 years (Pargarnent, Magyar, Benore, & Mahoney,
2005).

Mahoney et  a l .  (2002) a lso exanr ined react ions of  co l lege students in  t .he
Midwest  and New York Ci ty  to the Septenrber  l l th  terror is t  a t tacks.  Those
who repor led h igher  levels  o l -desecrat ion in  connect ion wi th the at tacks a lso
inclicatccl higher levels ol 'anxicty and depression as well as stronger approval
o1'extrerne fi lrtns of revenge against the terrorists. l)esecration alscl related to
gfeater personal and spiritLral growth as well as feelings of national sol-idarity
and suppor ' | ,  o l -  the govelnrnent .  Thus,  in terpret ing ncgat ive cvents as a v io la-
t ion o1 ' the sacrecl  rnay have d is t inct ive i rnpl icat ions l 'or  heal th and wel l -be-
ing. Desecration appears to triggcr grcater personal sul-f€ring, while also fa-
c i l i ta t ing socia l  bonding and sol id i f 'y ing poople 's  determinat ion to reta l ia te
against  the aggressors.

In surn, lhe process of sancti l lcation rnay have profound significance for some
koy clinrensions ol'human lunctioning. Init ial theory and evidence suggests that
sanctif lcation is l ikely to aff-ect (a) the ways people invest their resources; (b) the
aspects ol'lile people choose to preserve and protect; (c) the emotions people expe-
rience; (d) the individual's soul'ces ol'strengtlr, satisfaction, and meaning, ancl (e)
people's areas ofgreatest personal vulnerability. In shclrt, sacred rnatters do appear
to matler.
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CONCLUSIONS

The study of sancti l lcation is sti l l  in its infancy. Further stuclies are needed. One
prclnrising direction would be to focus on other potentially sacred objects, such as
work, the self, community, pregnancy, and the act ol childbirth. For exarnple, it
wolrlcl be interesting to know whethcr people who sanclify their work (i.e., a voca-
tion rather than ajob) invest more ofthenrselves in theirjobs and derive greater sat-
isfactiou l lom thei r occupati()us.

Seconcl, longitr"rdinal research designs are needed. Up to this point, research
in this area has relied on cross-sectional designs. Although we know that sancti-
l lcation is l inked to a variety ol ' attitudes, emotions, and actions, longitudinal
studies are needecl to determine whelher pelceptions ol' the sacled, in fact. irn-
pact behavior.

Third, research in this area has lbcused on sanctification as an indepeudent vari-
able. Additional studics sl"rould consider questions about sancti l lcation as a de-
pendent variable (see Doehring & Clalke, 2002). For example, how clo people
come to see li l 'e thlough a sacred lens? How do their perceptions of sacredness de-
velop ancl change over l"he l i l 'espan'? We suspect l"hat these perceptions grow oul ol '
a contplex ol'perscxal, social, situational, and leligious dirnensiclns.

Fourth, as it has been dellned and operationalized here, sanctif lcation refels to
more than the importance ol positivity ol 'a sacred object. Although sacrecl objects
are l ikely to be of greater irnporlance and value than clther aspects of l i l 'e, we be-
lieve that sacred objects are distinctive by virtue of their divine charactel and sig-
n i f lcance.  Sinr i la l ly ,  T i l l ich (1957) wrote:  "Symbols o l ' la i th  . . .  have a genuinc
standirtg in the hurnan mind, just as science ancl art have" (p. -53;. Sorne empirical
evidence is supportive of this point. ln the study of strivings (Mahoney et al.. this
issue). a measlrre ol 'the importi ince o['slrivings was only moderately correlated
with the clegree to which the strivings were sanctif ied theistically (r = .42) and
nontlreistically (r = .46). ln the study of sanctif ication among marrie{ couples
(Mahoney ct al., 1999), additional unpublished analyses were conducted in which
we conrpared spouses who viewed their rnarriages as sacred to spouses who
viewed Lheir rnarriages as very irnportant but not sacred or.r measures of marital sat-
isl lction and colnmitment. Spouses who sanctif led their marriages reportecl signil '-
icantly greater marital satisfacticur than spcluses who perceived their rnarriages as
very important but not sacred. ln their study of the sanctif ication of dreams, Phil-
lips arrd Pargarnent (2002) found that dreams that were perceivecl as more sacred
were linked to repofis of greater positive aff'ect and stress-related and spiritual
growLh, even alier ad.iusting for the positivity and negativity of the drean itself.
Preliminary as they are, these studies suggest that sancti lrcation is not simply a
proxy lor the irnportance or pclsitivity ofthe sacred object. Further research, how-
ever. is needed to clarify this inrporlant cluestion.
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Filih, virtually all of the research on sanctif ication has focused on Christian
groups in the United Stales. l l  is irnporLant to consider how concepts ol 'the sacred
vary across religious groups and cultures. Dil ' f 'erences in the way sacred aspects of
l if 'e are perceived are l ikely to have profound implications not only fbr the rnent-
bers of various groups and cultures themselves, but also fol the relationships be-
tween these group mernbe rs. Research that cuts across religinus groups and cul-
tures shoulcl alscl exanrine the lactclrs that leacl to tolerance or intcllerance of the
sacred rlatters of other grollps.

Sixth.  thc study o l 'sanct i f icat ion ra ises important  quest ions about  the d is t inc-
tion between a sanctif led object and a lalse idol. Accclrding to nrost religious tla-
dit ions, it rnakes a great deal ol 'dif lerence what the individual views as a rnani-
fcstation ol God ancl as having sacled qualit ies. For example, Jordan (1986)
stated that 'A l irndarnental task of pastoral counseling is tcl challenge idolatry:
the worship of psychic false gods who usurp God's place at the center of the self
and oppressivcly deline lreople's identit ies" (p.23).Researchers shoulcl conside r
whether the sanctif-rcation ol'certain objects, such as money. power, or self -ag-

grandizcrneul, is, in fact. t ied to personal and social cosls. ln this vein, Jones
(199 1) wondered whether some objects "can beal the l l l l  weight and range o1'
the experience ol'the holy or fulf rl l  all social ancl psychological f 'unctions of the
sacrcd" (p. 123\. Anothel interesting hypothesis is whether individLrals who
sanr; t i ly  in  purc ' ly  nontheist ic  tcrnts ( i .e . ,  pelcc iv ing objects as having d iv inc
quulit ias without l inking those objects dilectly to God) experience i 'ewer ot'the
benefits ol 'sanctif ication than tl.rose who sancl"ify in ways boLh directly and indi-
rectly related to God. And perhaps there arc inrportant di{lerences between peo-
ple whose relationships with sanctif ied objects evoke feelings of awe, gratitude,
and hLrnril i ty and people who experience feelings ol invincibil i ty, entit lement,
and arrogance through their- relationships with the sacred.

Irinally. the study of sanctif ication raises questions about the potential daugers
of this process. Fanaticisrn represents one possible c' langer. Jones (2002) argued
that when religious ideals are set too high, people rnay either give up on them or be-
come f anatical in their approach to the ideals. "This drive fbr an exclusive clairn to
purity. divine approval. and etemal validity." he maintained, "represents the ideal-
iz ing tendcncy at  work"  (p.76) .  Jones suggested that  the solut ion is  l i r r re l ig ion to
"provide ideals that are lofty enough that they are worth striving fbr, but not so
lofty that they can only engender fanaticisrn in tl.re pursuit of them" (p. 77). A sec-
ond danger involvcs dernonization. Although objects may be perceivecl to be em-
bodirnents cll ' the divine, they rnay also be seen as embcldirnents of evil or the cle-
monic. In (act, the two processes-sancti l ication and demonization-rnay be
closely interconnectcd. lbr thosc who cornrnit clesecrlt ions against sacred objects
nray be perceived as dernonic in nature. As Eliade ( 1957) noted. because our world
is a cosnros. those who attack it are "assimilated to tl.re enemies of the gods. the de-
rnons, and e specially to the archdernon, thc primordial dragon conc;uerecl by the
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gods at the beginning of t irne" (p. 48). Histclrically, a variety ol 'groups that are per-
ceived as threats to the sacred world have been defined as demonic: women labeled
witches, people sull 'ering lrom mental i l lness, despotic leaders, and members ol'r i-
val cultures and religious groups. Ancl, it is important to add, demclnic qualit ies can
be attributed to other aspects of l i fe as well, including ideas (e.g.. theory of evolu-
t. ion), attitudes aud emotions (e.9., sellrshness, lust), material goods (e.g., money),
and actions (e.g., violence, incest). The study ofhow obiects corne to be pursued
fanatically or perceived as dernonic and the intplications ol these behaviors and
per-ceptions for human behavior represent signil icant and exciting areas for acldi-
tional research.

We hope it is clear by this point that the study of sanctif ication is not sirnply a
theoretical exercise. I l ' the prornise ol'these init ial f indings is borne out in subse-
quent research, then several practical questions wil l arise. For example, how do we
teach people to see various aspects of l i le thlough a sacred lens'? At the sante tinte,
how do we encourage peoplc to respect dil l 'erences in the definit ions ol'what they
and others hold as sacred? We suspect r.nany ol'the nrost intractable conflicts in the
world (e.g.. confl icts in the Micldle East) have to do with varyirrg perceptions of
what is a re {lecti<ln ol 'the divine realm ancl what cle l l lcs that worlcl (see Mahoney et
trl.,2002). And we suspect that an ultimate lesolution wil l not be fbrthcorning unti l
the spiritual character of the conll ict is fully acknowledged and integrated into the
search l i l l  solutions. Within the context ol 'psychotherapy ancl pastoral counseling,
greater attention to the concept ol 'sanctif ication may also pt ove to be heltrrlul. Sim-
ply asking clients what tl.rey hold sacred rnay olfer important insights inl.o their per-
sonal and spiritual l ives. Helping them cliscern the difl 'elence between constluctive
and destructive sanctif ied objects nray also prove uselul. For exarnple, Jorclan
(1986) described the case ofa woman who had sanctif ied a set of"secular scrip-
tures." ln the process of pastoral counseling,.lordan helped this woman articulate
these destructive "ltr lse idols" (e.g., thou shalt guide thyself by f 'ear; thou shalt not
upset other people and hurt their f 'eelings; thou shalt hold thyself back) and replace
thern with a healthier set of sacred beliel.s (e.g., I am a spark ol'God that grows
bright ancl clearer every day; I arn abundant, lilled with the presettce of Cod; I arn a
vital and integrally in.rportant part of the l'low of life).

Tcr conclude, the topic ol 'sancti l lcation pushes the scienti l ic study ol'religion
beyond a fclcus on traditional religious concepts and pr:actices, such as belief^s in
God, personal leligious orientations. prayer. and congregational involvement. It
suggcsts that virtually any aspect ol ' l i l 'e-fiom the nraterial to the subli lne, l iom
the local to the global, f ionr the individual to the ir.rterpersonal, f iorn the ordinary to
the extraordinary-may hold religious and spiritual signii icance. Our sentimellts
are very nuch in accord with those ol Donald Capps ( 1977) who wrote: "Religion
rnust be approached as a ccxstituent in a total cornplex of meaning. The religious is
no1 elusive because it lurks behind ordinary phenomena but because it is woven
into these phenonrena. This interwoveness suggests Lhat uo ordinary phenomenclr
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can rtecessarily be ruled clut as the bearer of religious meaning, nor can it autornati-
cally be relegaled to delivative status" 1p. a8). The study ofsanctif ication suggests
a way to open up the scienti l lc study of'religion to a variety olphenomenaol' inter-
est. Incleed, it directs out' attetltion to perhaps the rnost appropriate place fbr our
Ileld. where heaven meets earth.
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